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DCFini Hlin IIPMllMt)
I UiULIIHUtU TO INVITE DR.

CHAPMAN HERE
TEUTON INACTITIY IN

THE EAST MYSTERIOUS
Local Ministers Will VisitMr. Edison Will Help to

Improve American Navy
rope is outlined in a letter written last

f

West Orange, N. J., July 18.

Thomas A. Edison has accepted an in
vitation : from Secretary Daniels to
head an advisory board of civilian In
ventors for a bureau of Invention and
development to be created In the navy
department His acceptance will go
forward Immediately to Washington,
where the new plans await word from
the man ''who can turn dreams Into
realities."

Mr. Daniels' idea of utilizing the in.
ventive genius of Americans in and
out of th emllitary and naval service
to meet conditions of warfare shown
in the conflict on land and sea in Eu

Masons Are Considering
. Building

Seattle, Wash., Juiy IS. The ques
tion of the creation of new temples
at KnoxvtUe, Tervn., Houston, Tex , ,

Roanoke, Vs., and Manila, P. I., and
the report of the Masonic War Re
lief association of the United State
were two of the most Important mat--

Wm. J. Bryan Explains
Term, -Unnecessary Risk

Hermosa Beach, Cal., July IS. W.
J. Bryan Issued a statement today
explaining what he meant by !'unnec-essar- y

risk" in his comments on the
last German note. - Mr. Bryan said: -

"The traveller runs an unnecessary
risk when he goes Into the war 'tone
on a, belligerent vessel when he knows
It is subject to.attack by a. submarine,

Believed Turks Will

PASSES AT DENVER

Director of Bureau of Mines

Dies of Tuberculosis After

Long Illness.

Denver, July 18. Joseph Austin
Holmes, director of the federal bu
reau of mines, and a widely known
geologist, died here early today of
tuberculosis. He had! been in poor
health for several months and came

Denver four months ago In the
hope that the climate might benefit
him. Pr.' Holmes was 55 years of
age and a native of South Carolina.

Dr. Holmes had been director of
the bureau of minee at Washington
since Its creation by congress in 1910 J.Previously he was chief of tre tech- -

nlcologlcal branch of the United
States geological survey In charge of
mine accidents. He had been In the
service of the fdeeral government
since 1904, when, he took charge of
the geological laboratory for the test-
ing of fuels arid structural materials
at St Louis.

Dr. Holmes was a graduate of
Cornell university and for a time was
professor of geology and natural
history at the University of North
Carolina from 1891 to 1904.

Surviving are the widow and four
children.

PUT LITTLE CREDENCE

IN STORIES OF

The Government Is Taking No

Fart In Nejy Orleans

Bomb Scare.

Washington, July 13. Neither the
United States secret service nor the
bureau of Investigation of the depart
ment of Justice Is taking port in the
Investigation of the New Orleans
bomb scare, the case being left to the
New Orleans police.

It was said on high authority to
night that although reports of plots
to blow up ships now on the high seas
had been noted, no Instructions had
been noted, no instructions had been
sent to federal operatives in New Or
leans or other points In the south to
Investigate.

Officials here are not inclined to
place much credence In the claim of
the anonymous New Orleans letter
writer that he was a fellow congplra
tor of Frank Holt, J. P. Morgan's aa
aollant.

At the request of a New Orleans
newspaper, the navy department
flashed from the Arlington radio tow
ers a message warning the British
steamers Howth Head and Baron Na
pier to look out for bombs secreted
In their holda No response has been
heard from the Howth Head but have
been received, the department learn,
ed unofficially that agents of the Ba
ron had heard that vessel was safe.

A LEMON THAT
. WEIGHS 1 3-- 4 LBS

Santa Monica,. Cal.. July 18. T, E
Bell la showing what he believed to be
the largest lemon ever grown In this
country. The lemon welgha one and
three-quart- er pounds. Is thirteen
Inches the shortest way around and
eighteen and one-ha- lf Inches the
longest way around.

From this same tree on which this
glgantla lemon grew he picked an
other that is ten and one-ha- lf Inches
In circumference, and h says there
are a half hundred others ot that slse
on th tree.

MARATHON RACER
AT THE FRONT NOW

Rome, July 1$. Dorando, who was
disqualified In th spectaoular Mara
thon race held at the London Olynv
plo games In 1901, now is driving
military automobile at th Italian
front.

Some of the winners of the Olym- -
plo games participated In the military
operations at Monte Nero. Vlncenso
Landla, Felice Naxxaro snd other au
tomobile driver have bean retained
In th motor factories.

Evacuate Tiflis Soon

GET 11, S. HELP?

Having Taken Mexico City,

His Recognition by United

States Depends on Sub-

sequent Achievements.

HOPED HE CAN BETTER

CAPITAL CONDITIONS

No Definite Consideration

Has Been Given to Question

of Recognition by State
to

Department.

Washington, July IS. Brief dis-

patches have reached the state de-

partment from Mexico City dated
before the occupation of the capital
by Carranza troops which described
the food conditions there as almost
intolerable, but officials believe that
the situation already has been re-

lieved by the change of authority or
that It will be remedied as soon as
transportation with Vera Cruz has
been resumed.

State department officials, when
asked whether the occupation
if Mexico City by Carranza troops
would affect the question of his res
ignation, declared that no definite
consideration had been given the
matter. The United States will watch
carefully the attitude and policy of
the Carranza authorities, but there
will be no decision, It is believed, for
some time as to anv chanee of Dollcv
on account of the pressing nature of
the German situation.

Heretofore the possession of Mexi
co City has not been regarded as of
much Importance because of the fre-
quent change of authority but now
there are indications. that If Carranza
can better his position by acquiring
further territory north of the capit-
al and can reopen communication
with the American border there is a
chance of his obtaining moral sup-
port of the 'United States which
would improve his position material-
ly.

MAY MODIFY RULE AS

TO NUMBER OF

New'York. Julv 12. Amendment to
the rty, limiting the number of play-
ers tv 21 for each of the National
league el lbs was under discussion at
an extraordinary session of the league
airecTQrs toaay. -

"We may amend the rule so that
nothing will be left Indefinite and
there will be no injustice to any club,"
said President Tener before the meet-
ing. "We must make allowances for
such cases as that of Larry McLean,
the New York catchor, who la milw
60 days suspension and Is of no uso to
his club. In similar cases of eevjral
injured players there is obvious Injus
tice. .

TO

FOR FEDERAL COURT

Members of the Ashevtlle bar will
meet this afternoon at 4 o'clock In
the United 8tates court clerk's office
for the purpose of arranging a cal
endar of civil cases for the approach
lng term of federal court, conven
ing August $.

DR. SEWS UP

HIS OWN WOUND

Escanaba, Mich., July 1$ Dr. John
Gross was hurled oyer the windshield
of his auto while In th woods several
miles from here, and suffered a seri
ous cut la his abdomen.

Delay would have been fatal, so
the surgeon, using his own Instru
ments, sewed th cut, bandaged It and
then drove his car to Escanaba and
entered a hospital.

Adjudged Bankrupt.

Joseph Lelech of Tryon, a musi
cian and Instrument repairer and
tuner, has on his petition, been ad
judged bankrupt by Judge James H.
Hoyd and the caa referred to F. W,
Thomas referee In bankruptcy. The
order was received at the office of
the District court her thlp morning.

Th petitioner Hats his debts In th
sum of $1,0M while aawrt are Vfon
a $4.(10, $4,000 of which I 4tn 'In -
auranee pnllr-y- . An examijav.

hemrmiol
Commissioners Appointed Dick

Pendland to Have Charge

of Industral School-Re- eves

Resigned,

NEW BUILDINGS

WILL BE ERECTED

City Will Contribute $1200 A

Year and Pay for Half the

Improvements That
Will be Made.

Accepting the resignation)' yeaOar- -
day afternoon of G. M. Reeves, re
cently appointed by the board of
county commissioners as superintend
ent Of the Buncombe County Training
and Industrial school, the county
commissioners appointed D. H. Pen-lan- d,

formerly superintendent of the'
Institution to again have charge of
the school and Superintendent Pen-lan- d

at once assumed charge of his
new duties.

With the appointment of Mr. Pen- -
land the commissioners announced
that they would make Mr. Reeves
assistant superintendent and Mr. and
Mrs. Reeves are to have charge of
the ' educational department of the
educational department of the Insti-
tution. Mr. Reeves will sleep in the
quarters occupied by the boys and
will care for a team that the county
will furnish the school. It is planned
to build a guard house for use when
it is necessary to discipline any of
the Inmates of the school,'.

Under the supervision of the su
perintendent a workshop will also be
built at the school, which will be
used to train the boys in useful trades
during the time they are at the
school. This-eho- p will be thoroughly
equipped by the county with all the
modern tools for such a shop.

The county - commissioners an
nounced that the city commissioners
had agreed to contribute $1,200 year-
ly , towards the maintenance of the
school and to pay for one half the
improvements to be made at the In-

stitution. The city also agrees to fur
nish manure from the city streets to
ha ViAiilod in the school bv the school
team

At present there are about 12 boys
at the school and It is believed that
under the new arrangement great
and lasting benefit will be given the
boys who are sent to the school from
the city a'nd county courts.

E.I MKT SWORN IN

AS --HT-

Upon the convening of the Superior
court Monday morning, Edward N.
Wright was sworn in as attorney at
law.

Mr. Wright Is a graduate of the
Ashevtlle High school, having finished
in 1 90S. In the fall, of that year he
entered Wake Forest college and
graduated in 1911 with the distinction
of cumlaude. He entered the Har
vard Law school in 1911 and has
spent three years there. He row ex
pects to practice In Ashevtlle, having
secured bis license to practice last
September. '

STAHL MAKES FIGHT.

New York, July II. Guitav Btahl,
the German reservist who swore that
he saw four guns on the Lusltanla
th day before she sailed, on her last
voyage, withdrew hie p) of not gull
ty to the Indictment charging htm
with perjury today and substituted
three pleas In abatement baaed on
technical points. Arguments on th
pleas will be heard later. . ,

Superior Court. I

At the afternoon session of Superior
court yesterday Otto Munsey and Har
ry Moore, young white mn, were th
chief sufferers. On charges ot hold
lng up, assaulting and robbing C. H.
Bibles near Blltmor laM. Thursday
night. Moor was given four years and
two months on th county roads and
Munsey three years and four months

fon the roada Bibles testified that
Moore knocked him down and that
Munsey went through his pockets and
took about III, all th money ha had

Henry Brown, colored, aged 14, wh
th officers stated could not be kept
at th county home, was given seve
months on the county roads on
charges of stealing chickens In West
Asbnvllle,

Frrd Ollls received six months on
larceny charges and Carrie Munsey
aaa XfUAil But niiiiljt e rata I Una.

Some Claim Austro -- Germans
(

Contemplate General Re-- ''

treat but London Fears

Otherwise.

70N MACKENSEN MAY

BE PLANNING COUP

lustria Offers Large Conces

, sions to Roumania for Her

; ' Help or Her Neutrality

Countering Russia's.

Paris, July 13 The Athens
correspondent of L'lnforma-io-n

says that after another
;erious battle on the Gallipoli
peninsula the allies, right wing
has : advanced 200 yards and
that the bombardment of the
nterior Dardanelles forts con
tinues. :' ..':. p .'' :.':.;..

London, July --
13-ontr- a

lictory reports regarding the
xtent of the Austro-IIunga- -

aan - reverses at Krasnik in
Vrath Poland are still being re
reived here ,some even claim
ng that the Teutons contem
late a general retreat. The
lystery of the situation is in
eh persistent silence of Field
larshal Von Mackensen, wno
pparently is making no effort
o resume the advance on War
aw. Petrograd believes this in
cUvity is due to the fear o:

7on Mackensen 'that his lefi
Tank will be exposed while the
Austrians are on the defensive
mt some fear, is expressed by
London observers that the bril- -

iant German general is plann-n- g

some unexpected coup.
The German attack on Souc-le- z,

where the French advance
lad threatened the town of
Lille, may indicate the arrival
m the western front of. rein-orcemen- ts

from the east or
Isewhere, but evidence is still
acking of any concerted offen-iv- e

by either side on the bat-l- e

fronts in France and Belgi- -

m. ' ;

"

f ;
Germany and Austro-Hnuga- -

y, according , to dispatches
rom the Balkan states, are us- -

ng every diplomatic resource
3 induce Roumania to join
irees with the central powers
r at least to preserve an atti-jd-e

of friendly neutrality. Re-rt- s

say that the Austro-Hun- -

irian' minister at Bucharest
is offered Roumania several
rritorial compensations for
med assistance, ; countering
e Russian offer of Transyl-ini- a

with that of Bessarabia,
he reward for friendly neu-ailt- y

is said to be Bukowina,
3 far as the River Pruth.
From Austrian sources it is

oported that the Russians are
iving substantial proof of the
ossibility that Roumana maj
include to accept one of the
outbhio offers ."by. building ol
pnehes and ' entanglements
ong the Roumanian frontier,
Bulgaria and Turkey 'are
id to have reached a doad
ck in their negotiations on
count of the refusal of Sofia
do moro than promise to
8orve a friendly neutrality
return fori territorial con
lious offered by Constant!

:.lcv : ;

Oermnn Wamlilp Destroyed.
m ruction of the Oornum cruiser

'K"terg in a Junfc-t- lined river of
t Africa was Irnrned sur-- ",

,'.bm far thiit ("he had takm
thre having been forgotten

He.
t l .".i it Aunrli

Montreal Tomorrow to Ask

Dr. Chapman to Conduct

Revival Here. ;

MEETING PROBABLY

NEXT FEBRUARY

Large Tabernacle ot be Erect

ed for Revival Every Ef--v

fort to be Made for ;

Great Meet.

A committee from the Aaheville t

Ministers' association, consisting of
Rev. Dr. C. R, Waller, chairman. Rev.

H. Barnhardt of the Central Meth
odist church. Rev. F. W. Stanton of
the First Methodist Episcopal church

Christian church will go to Montreat
tomorrow morning for the purpose of '

extending an invitation to Dr. Wilbur
Chapman to conduct a city-reviv- al

here, possibly next February.'
The members of the committee.

called together several days ago by
Rev. Dr. Waller, decided by a unani-
mous vote to extend an invitation to
Dr. Chapman and his party to con-
duct a revival here. The decision to
ask Dr. Chapman to come here for ;

the meeting shows that the local mln- - '

isters plan to have only the very best
of evangelists to conduct the meet
ings and to give to Ashevtlle the ser
vices of men of national fame.

It Is proposed by the Ashevllle Min
isters' association to build a huge
tabernacle here, to seat thousands and
to have it arranged so that it will ac
commodate all who attend the meet
ings and so that all can hear and see.
While no definite dates have been set
yet it is possible that the, meeting will
be held next February, or they may
be held sooner. If Dr. Chapman, ac-
cepts the Invitation to come here the
matter of dates will be left with him,
according to a statement made this
morning by an Ashevllle minister.

Widely Known.
Dr. Wilbur J. Chapman is perhaps

the most widely known FVotestant
minister In the world today and for a
great many years has conducted some
of the largest revival meetings ever
held. He Is the' man who started out
the famous Billy Sunday on his cam
paign. Sunday for sometime was a
member of the Chapman party and
in many Interviews with newspaper
men has given full credit to Dr. Chap-
man for getting him Interested In re-

vival work. . ,..,.
With Dr. Chapman is Charles N.

Alexander one of Americas best
known singing evangelists; a man who
has organized iom of the largest
choirs ever brought together In this
city. His ability for getting people to
sing Is said to be unlimited.

The Chapman party, now at Mon
treat will conduct a meeting there
during the present week, having start-
ed last Sunday and ending next Sun
day. The last revival conducted In
this state by Dr.. Chapman was held
In Charlotte several weeks ago, when
thousands of people visited the large
tabernacle erected especially for the
meetings and hundreds were convert
ed. The Charlotte papers referred to
the meeting as the most successful
ever held in that city and were very
profuse in their praise of the Chap-
man party.

The outcome of the visit to Mon
treat tomorrow by the local commit-
tee will be awaited here with a great
deal of interest by hundreds of people.
Rev. Dr. R.- - P. Campbell, who Is
member of the committee will be un-

able to attend with them tomorrow,
as h Is spending sometime at Baaae'
Elk, resting.

SEN. ORDZCO FAILS

TO APPEAR IN COURT

El Paso, July II. General Paacual
Oroxco, who on July I eluded federal
agents who held him under aurvell-anc- e

here, failed to appear In federal
court today to anewer the charge o
conspiring to violate the United Ktalcs
neutrality lawa His bond of $1,(00
was declared forfeited. ,

General Maroelo Gavareo and Frank
and Ike Alderete also MoIdun tiil'l-tar-

adherents, held In th samt
charge, waived preliminary heiriim
and were held under renewed bo
for th action ot th federal grand
Jury.

before him uid gave ordim tlmt 1

was not to ' ba disturbed.
No plana have bwrn mi1n f r !

president's roturn to Wjh'.Ii . '

there was every tndlmilnn U :

Intended to remain bora
long.,' ?

Wednesday asking Mr. Edison wnetn
er, as a patriotic service to his coun-
try, he would undertake the. task of
advising the bureau. The plan Is to
have several men prominent In special
lines of Inventive research associated
in the work.

Among the great problems to be
laid before the investigators, 'the sec
retary mentioned submarine warfare,
adding that he felt sute that with Mr.
Edison's wonderful brain to help them
the officers of the navy would be able
to meet this new danger with new
devices that will assure "peace to our
country by their effectiveness."

New Temples
ters to be considered at the opening
today of the forty-fir- st annual see'
nlnn of the lmnerlal convention of
the Nobles of the Mystic Shrine. he
report of the War Relief association
shows that $85,000 has been collected
from Masons for the families ; of
brothers killed In the war. -

The traveller also takes unnecessary
risk when he rides on a neutral ves-
sel which carries ammunition,

"If patriotism requires that a man
risk his life for his country when his
country is at war, It seems that a pa-

triotic citizen should avoid any risk
which ..Involve his country In
wj",;;a..V'-::'-'-'-::i-- '' :.

ea east oi thus near van juane, are
hard pressed. ,

Organized massacre of Armenians j
at Tiflls Is taken to Indicate that the i

Turks intend to retire , from that
place. ,

The Turks distributed 40,000 rifles
among Kurds in the Mueh valley for
use against Armenians. Notwithstand-
ing massacres and epidemics the Ar-

menians are resisting bravely. They
have been Joined recently by 1(0 Ar- -
menlan volunteers from America.

i

New Tork, New Jersey, Pennsylvania
and Massachusetts to support the suf-
frage campaign. The miyors of New
York and San Francisco will be ask-
ed to deliver short speeches over the
telephone. Every suffragist has been
requested to call up two people and
request that they vote for the suf-
frage amendment to the state consti-
tution this fail. 4 ,

Dardanelles. Whenever a vessel ot
this tieet reaches Saigon It is said, the
passengers are transferred and freight
unloaded afUr which large forces of
carpenters work at top speed to make
the necessary alterations, Th ships
are then sent to Vladivostok, to take

In New York
wages.

The Amalgamated Clothing wo'ker
nf Amnric.m. dilra.tM conferred on
the feasibility of calling out an a.ldl -

tlonal 10,000 workers In the men's
clothing Industry.

tiit. Pawing over a quantity of silver,
thy stol two fleas, th only ones
In the house. The flea wer dreaaed
In red uniforms to represent soldiers.
Mr. Randall bouiht them from an old
womnn In Brattle, who mad a living
drnwlns; flru In martial array. Tbey

Tiflls, Trans-Caucaa'- a, July 6, via
Petrograd and London, July 13.
Reports from the various fronts In
the Russo-Turkls- h campaign ndicate
lively fighting has occurred recently
north of and south of Lake Van in
Turkish Armenia and south of OKI
in Trans-Caucasi- a, SO milts west of
Kars. All of the encounters are said
to have resulted favorably to the
Russians.

According to one report Turkish
forces numbering; $0,000, concentrat- -

fee Telephone Day" to Be
. Observes By Suffragists

New York. July IS. 'ihe Empire
state campaign committee has se-

lected July 15 m "telephone day" for
suffragists and announced that plans
have been made to use the telephone
exclusively that day in efforts to ob
tain the right to vote. Appeals will
be made from suffrage headquarters
and elsewhere to the governors of

Russian Troops Being
Sent to Dardanelles

Manila, Jury 1$. Persona arriving

here from Saigon, capital of French
Cochin China, report that all the ves-

sels of the Messagerlee. Maritime

which are engaged in rn traff-

ics are being transformed Into trans-
ports to carry Russian troopa to the

1 0000 Garment Workers

Wilson Makes Detailed
Study of German Note

On Strike
New York, July II. A garment

workers'' strike, the first In several
yars hgan today when 10,000 pants
workers quit work. The prinolpM
demands j for sanitary shops, rec-

ognition of the union and higher

STOLE .FLi: A3 IN
EOLDIEHG' UNIFORMS

Hartford, Conn., July 1$. Thy
wot curious burKlnrs who brok In- -

Cornish, N. H., July dent

Wilson devoted moat of his tlm to-d-

to a detall4 study ot the situ-

ation resulting from th latest Oer- -
' (man note on submarine warfare. Af- -

ofitT a guns of golf th president re
lilnaAM a Im4j( WlUl tha eUclal text


